EDITORIAL
Bringing together about 3,700 participants among conference participants, speakers, support staff, organizers and exhibitors, the 67 th Brazilian Conference of Nursing extraordinary presented São Paulo with deep and meaningful reflections in an attempt to answer the question "In what direction is the Brazilian Nursing going?".
From the submission of the proposal to host the event until its performance, the Brazilian Nursing Association -São Paulo prioritized and excelled in providing a conference that rescued the importance for the collective of Nursing in the state of São Paulo for the construction of knowledge and nursing practice in the country. The last Brazilian Conference based in São Paulo took place 18 years ago. Almost two decades later, it was a matter of honor to provide the Brazilian Nursing society a quality event of undisputed recognition.
Task of such magnitude could not be performed by a small group. It had to combine interests, work and dedication of many people belonging to various spaces where Nursing is practiced in the state of São Paulo. It was with the idea that collective work is the only one that can overcome the challenge accepted that we called representatives of universities, services and other stakeholders of the cities of São Paulo, Ribeirão Preto and Campinas (these two cities for hosting the regional ABEn-SP) to compose a Workshop in order to outline the thematic area. Several sessions were held, exchanging materials through e-mail and other forms of participation, as well as the work of a small group responsible for gradually systematizing all the material until we had the final result.
It was with great pride that we submitted and had them approved by CONABEn (National Council of ABEn) the axes in which the thematic unfolded itself and the programming content. We used as foundation the achievements, advances, challenges and perspectives of Nursing in their spheres of action, compared to the goals set for the third millennium, from the United Nation 1 . As assumptions, we considered that the Brazilian Nursing can only be improved and transformed, if we include its historicity and living conditions, determined by the social context of the country, Latin America and the globalized world. The axes proposed were: Achievements, challenges and perspectives of Nursing to achieve the Millennium Development Goals: 1 -In the context of health and education policies of a globalized world; 2 -In the context of health practices and the nursing population's needs; 3 -As part of the production, dissemination, translation and use of knowledge across the global production of knowledge; 4 -As part of the professional training and performance of human resources in health and Nursing.
Note that both the agenda and its development in the form of conferences, lectures, thematic panels, symposia satellites, salons and other detailed rules contained in the program were quite disseminated during the event, through speakers and conference participants. Thus, it was shown how the collective work and followup of the principles of qualitative research are potential creative powers that should never be dispensed when (1) . 1 In addition to the event itself, the 67 th Brazilian Conference of Nursing provided an opportunity to carry out other events concurrently: the 4 th Colloquium of Latin American History of Nursing, the 2 nd Military Nursing Meeting; the Seminar on Training of Advanced Nursing Practice, proposed by the Pan American Health Organization, the Viaduct connection São Paulo, which enabled discussions on the Unified Health System, the Health Area, which led to contact with complementary therapies and the launch of the 90 years celebrations of ABEn, from October 2015 to October 2016. All of them, despite their specific area of knowledge, in one form or another, reported themselves to the central agenda.
Thus, we could not help to mention the vehement denunciations of the two current threats to the integrity and continuity of the implementation of the Unified Health System (2) . The unconditional need for defending this constitutional system materialization of the constitutional dictum "Health is a right to citizens and duty of the State" (3) and the key for Brazilian Development of Nursing. The words of the ABEn President, during her discourse at the solemn opening session emphasized: (4) . 2 Following this speech, many other talks emphasized the paths that Brazilian nursing went through, from its beginning to current and future days, surpassing all expectations regarding the responses to the provocative question asked "In what direction is the Brazilian Nursing going?".
Ending the conference beautifully, with a bright exhibition held at the closing session, Roseni Rosangela de Sena, discusses numerous key considerations for understanding the past, living the present and preparing the future of Brazilian Nursing, without disregarding the health context in society governed by financial and corporate capitalism. Articulating Nursing to social issues -structural, private and singular -this session provided clues to its development in favor of life. Providing a task for participants: to complement the construction of the future through collective formulation of a proposal for the millennium, complementing the contributions left by the thinker Italo Calvino (5) for literature, but extended to all other dimensions of human creation. Wisely, Roseni grasps what Calvino says in literature, with considerations for Nursing. However, she said, none of this will make sense of the main reason to move us toward an ethical professional practice and committed to all our people as "every life is worth being lived with dignity" (6) .
